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R'S OXFORD BIBLES.
One Hundred

Witli Dor.son'a patent indux, complete concordance and teachers help?
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STATE) STREET BOOK STORE

Prices from $3 60 lo $5. There Is no excuse now for not owulug a first-clas- s TEACHER'S BIBLE at theaa prices.

Goes the farthest with sensible people. When you are telling them where to buy Shoes, they want
foolishness, but facts.

CRISSMAN &
Have some articles in their store that are worth your while to hear about at this time of tho year. They

nvunniwl furnish wif.h wVinf. mn.v lin pnllprl

"O 3ME 1ME !EZ 3SS. FOOT"W3E3 A
Consisting of Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes. Below we will quote you few pr:

Children's Shoes 40c; Misses' Shoes 90c; Ladies' Shoes $1.50; Men's Plow Shoes 90o; Men's Shoes
we aisu cany uie miusu i.m kjnuca. uuuiu

CRISSMAN & OSBURN, 261 Commercial Street

Our stock of spring wagons isthe largest and complete the Pacific coast, and cumpriscs all the leading styles

FOUR JSJPlxIJMCir AVii-- J ivj.iix .wvyi,
HALF-PLATI'OR- M SPRING;WAGONS,SOROLL SPRING WAGONS'HANDY WAGONS," "TAY-

LOR" OR THREE-SPRING-WAGON- S,
TIALF-SPRIN- G WAGONS, EXPRESS AND

D ELIVERY WAGONS. Special parcel delivery wagons,

ONE-HORS- E BUSINESS WAGONS ONE-HORS- E IRON AXLE WAGONS, ETC
will pay parties wanting.

SPRING WAGONS OK ANY
call upon correspond with We guarantee our vehicles the best, our priios the lowest, quality considered.

Special catalogues and price list mailed free application.

Airent for Salem, with office, store and warehouse next door south of Willamette Hotel

JAS.
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.

--THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower Seeds,
Fresh and true name.

The Orange Store,

126 State. St., Salem, Or.

Ion Can't Find Their

shall, for the season of 1891, make specialty of

LADIES' 22FOR.DS.
My $1.25 line are the best value ever sold in Salem.

Call mid see my $3.00 line uf Ladies' Cloth Top
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A.
211 Commercial Street
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AlTKEN,

KXvBIN,

Commercial Street.

The Best for the Money all the Time.
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That is what our trade has done under our prompt
delivery system. People like their goods delivered on
time, and after they try us once they stay by tho leaders
orugood service.
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DESCRIPTION

Epa

DOUBLED

Eppley,
lOO Co-Lir- t Street.

Important to Owners of kit

Ten acres of fruit land eight and

miles from Salem aud three

and lf miles from Turner for

J350.

Ten acres of fruit land six miles

from Salem, all in cultivation, with

never fulling spring; $500, cash.

Lots In Highland addition to

Salem ou the Installment plan for

from fJOO to $.500 each; city water,

street cars, sewerage, well-grade- d

Btreetij, shade trees, city park adjoin-

ing, and tho best horse-ca- r service In

tha state soon to bo changed to an

electric line. The Oregon Laud

company, Salem, Oregon.

OKI LAND ifII
Salem Truck A Dray Co

DRAYS AND TIIUCKS
always ready for ordeiv.
Soil and deliver wood,

t iinv v..il mill lumber. Of--

AM hih! Ht..omoBlteBi- -
" "' . '7-1- - .".- -

'em Dnya an 1 truem ta&v be found turougnoui uie oy .v
ffiiroerof Bute aud Comtneictafrtreet

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

HOFER BROTHERS. Editors,

fUHUsm;1AlUY.i:XCElTRU.NI)Ay.
hy Tin;

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(IucorponUcd.1

Olllce.CommerclalStrt't-t.l- P.O. llulldlug
Knltred at the postofllco at Salem, (Jr., a

Ffttl II Hill.

Tin: decline or nossisu.
The success of the citizen's ticket

at the consolidated Portland election
Moudav marks the continued de
cline of bossism in Oregon politics.
The lucrative pursuit of this political
art is ou the wnne. Tho man who
Invests his capital In setting up as a
boss In Oregon or Its chief cltv will
be pretty sure of tho Irishman's
dividends. Consolidation Itself was
opposed iu vain by tho local rlug
politicians who aro on tho make.
Tho tidal wave of resentment at
their interference in the ell'ort to
enlarge the franchise, beyond petty
bossism, has also swept them to do
featut tho first consolidation vote.
Men went to the polla with firmness
of determination never before ex
pressed to down bossism as u munic-
ipal trade. Tho people who have to
foot tho bills of city government
undoubtedly spoke loudly on Mon
day for a purely businesi adminis
tration of city atlalrs. Tho llrst elec-

tion was a triumph for tho disinter-
ested taxpayer, which if realized
in nil its fullness, will prove the
death-knol- l to tho extravgant and
expeuslvo spoils system of city gov-

ernment iu Portland. It means, so

far as tho people could declare at
this election, that they want their
city governed as free from politics
as their schools Tho tuxpuyor has
no more interest iu havinir politics
lutrodueed iu either at his expense.
As "there is no politics In politics,"
but as it is onl y a miestlon of "make,"
so there should bo no politics iu city
or school government. Uoou gov-

ernment should be tho only motto,
and men who are politicians and
partisans only for what thero Is

in it should bo given a wide berth.
They aro npl to look upon tho polit-
ical gooso from which they are to
take not only tho golden eggs, but
nluck feathers and all. Tho day of

I tho cxpeusve ward slugger and boss
rolling In spoils is at an ond for tuo
present iu Portland.

Tho election is tho defeat of the
bosses. Lotnu who nover roso abovo
bjlug a lesser light in tho heavens
of bossism Is retired. Simon whoso
ambitious havo spread nets ovor
nearly tho whole nation receives
successlvo downfalls. His attempts
to carry acomposlto ticket matches
well with with his hostility to the
Australian ballot law, aud his past
tint t cal nract ces. His ticket is
always composite In his own inter
ests, whether it ho at a city, state, or
national election. His bossism
rouges the whole garment of political
effort. Nothing is too small or too
great. Ho holds with one hand a
firm grip on tho police department
nt Portland: with tho other ho
Krasps the judicary of tho federal
courts. It is this prostitution of
politics for personal ondB that tho
people aro tired of, and have so ex-

pressed themselves at this election.
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Harpers Weekly: A friend of tho
postmaster general Is reported to
have said recently: "If a spittoon- -

cleaner dies, tho telegraph wires
grow hot with messages from sena-

tors and representatives and party
committeemen besieging the post-

master general of tho United States
to appoint two or threo dozen men
to the vacant place. He must either
insult them all by peremptorily
'turning them down,' or ho must
examlno luto their respective claims
with core before making his choice,
which finally pleasos one supplicant
and angers all the rest."

This annoyance Is said to have
oxusnerated tho Postmaster-General

1 nto u resolution to reform tho sys
tem of promotion In thodepartmeut.
As tho Times point out.the reform Is

already there.lf he chooH's to adopt it.
TIib retried "conversion" of the
PoBtmastor-Generu- l to reform,
which means, probably his Im
patience and disgust villi the
system of Blurting tho wiioie sieam-engiu- e

of patronage to pore an
upple, It Is not peculiar to him.
Twenty years ogo General Cox, bee-retay-

the Interior, wild plulnly

that congressional Insistence ujiou
the business of appointing aud re-

moving spittoon-cleaner- s and nlmilar
functionaries left the head or a de-

partment little llmo for the dis-

charge of hi proper duties.
The spoils system will either

down of Its own weight, or, as

I

Lincoln said, It will break down the
uoverumeut. When tho spittoon- -

eleauers and char womn I doubled
and quadrupled, the potmotcr
general will huvo no time to Ton- -

tlder the postal service.
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III (he Kngllsh house of common'
Moudav Sir James Ferguson said

that tho government had been ud
vised that tin Kugllaii regulation
respecting th copyright were o

frvoruiile to alien that would
certainly eatUfy the condition of

the American law.

tfUanB5TKI UOMttlSNT.

Nearly $5000 Is being spent on Im-

provements iu tho Salem
church

Only nine days more to pay your
city taxes without penalty. The
piimlly attaches aftrr June 25.

The call for tho Alliance county

convention should bo signed "T. C.

Davidson," Instead of "T. L."

Lieutenant. (3. J. V. Grant, the
hero f Manlpur rebellion, who led
80 men against 4000 and was twice
wounded, has been decorated with
tho Victoria Cross.

Tho Northwest Iteform Journal Is

in favor of a law to abolish all laws
for tho collection of The
Reform Journal Is cute. It proposes
to borrow from Uncle Sam on land
aud farm products all tho money It
needs nt two per cent Interest and
then pas3 a law that shall enable It
to tell the venerable gentleman to go
to tho devil for his pay. Tho Dalles
Chronicle

' Li

"The Albany papers arc aow lack-

ing at the prices goods aro sold for
iu Eugene. If Albany nml Salem
peoplo want cheap and llrst class
goods, they can buy them of our
merchants.". Guard. That Is false--

Tho remark was mado that If 21

pounds of granulated sugar was sold
theie for$l, It Is a bait, as Albany
merchants buy as cheap and freight
Is lower. Thero Is no kicking to it.
It Is simply n matter of Interesting
news. Ibany Democrat.

North Dakota leads all tho states
iu the gain of school enrollments,
tier per cent of Increase being 72J
or, iu other words, seven times tho
pupils attended her schools in 18UU

as in 18S0. Her population only
quadrupled during tho samo time.
Meanwhile, Malm, New Hampshire
and Vermont decreased their at-

tendance by ton per cent. South
Dakota was tho next to her sister
state In increase, with 503 per cent,
while New Mexico had 283 per cont
gain.

break
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William Graham Green, nn old
friend of Abraham Lincoln, la still
livliiK iii Illinois, and is eighty years
old. He claims to have given the
urcat war president his llrst lessons
In grammar, when tho two were

clerks together In a storo In Now
Salem, but acknowledges that in six
written tho scholar knew a ureat deal
ivinl-- nlintlt. tllR RtllllV tlltlU HIS

teacher did. Mr. Green oullsted

with Lincoln for the Black Hawk
war, and says ho was present when
"Jefl" Davis sworo "Abo" iu as

captain of tho company. His fund
of reminiscences of tho martyr
president Is almost unlimited, as he
remained Ills intimate friend thro'
his publicilifo.

Richard Henry Strange, tho col.
ored truuedlan. Is going abroad soon,

and expects to play Shakespeare's
tragedies iu Loudon aud Ueriin,
supported by a company of white
actors. Later on ho hopes to appear
In New York, and will have a thea-

tre built for him In Philadelphia
next year If his present ambitions
arc realized. Mr. Strungo was born

in Virginia, andisouly twenty-si- x

vonro nld. Ilo was educated in tuo
public schools of PMlaiieipuiu, dis-

tinguishing himself In his studies,
aud developed histrionic tastes
early. Two of his sisters havo acted
narts vNth him In Philadelphia,
and ho believes that notwithstanding
present race prejudices thero Is n

brilliant future In tho drama for
peoplo of his color.

better hist.
Tho following Is the list of letters

remaining uncalled for In the puit
ofllco at Salem, Juno 17, 1801. Per-

sons calling for tho same will please
suy "advertised."
Ames O W-- 2 Allen Mrs M
Aaidorsou Jas Busier Carrie
Baker Mm Molllo Britton Geo
Brown D Bruce Win
Cassler U W Campbell Grace
rv.u.. w T. (MinmliiirK Minnie
Chamber Arthur KvansThosB
English J S Eisenliart uuun
liV.utr HIImm A lluudrluk A L
Hevden Martin Henderson Mrs
Hill Mrs S U Hlllmaii Doru
Inman I) W Jackson Col
Junket Mre Alice Jesso D M
Juhuson Chus Johns Jas
Joues Miss Annie Kllnger Chas
Lonsdale M K
Lynn Mrs J

'anger III
Moaleii Bharbel
McKelvey T H
Parker Mrs ME
Re nner RIO
Richards Geo
Rudolph J F
SlmubleJ H
Bhorwood,Ueo
Motherland A E
Taylor T J
van utiysung i
Volanll F C

. .

J..0UIS IJ i
Miller Mrs Rett lo
Matthews D M
Moltue (J I)
Osgood Lucy
Prim P P
Rice O O
Russell Jessie U
SavugeMrsH
Sterling M1A
Stock H O
Shuck Mrs F J
Toiilo Jacob
Van Winkle I II
Williams Mrs TB

Wilkinson Mr
A. N- - Gil.iiHKT, P.M.

State Comptroller Colgan, of Cali-

fornia, ha refused to sign the war-

rant granting 1300,000 for a world's
fair exhibit. He cIhIiiis tho at Is
unconstitutional.

Hhlppero.coiislgu your lime freight
via the Chicago, Union Pacific &

Northwestern line. eodaug
!tucklir.truleMilra,

The lfct tialva In Ilia worldinir Cut,
HrilUM, nana, uicem, n """
aoropiJnHklo KruptUD, al ivU
Avoir cuim riU,or pn r wiuiw. it
or moimr mfunflio, i'rtc, c"iu pr
iox

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

PriV I Baking"
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho reported sale of tho
copper mlno is denied by J. B.

Haggln, one of the owners.
Nine men were injured, of whom

two may die, by tho falling of a scaf-
fold at Now Haven, Conn., Monday.

Soncor Vaz, tho Portugese minis-
ter of tho Interior, is preparing a bill
to prevent Portugese Immigration to
America.

An edict of tho Chinese- emperor
has been published orderlug tho
prompt beheading of all Implicated
in tuo recent riots aim mossacrcs.

The upper houso of tho Prussian
diet has passed a bill restoring to
tho Roman Cutlisllo dioceses tho
funds seized at tho tlmo of tho

Tho French chamber of deputies
has approved tho duty on Indian
corn at 3 francs, with temporary ad
mission free, lr used to manuiacture
alcohol for export.

Early Monday a tugboat ran Into
and sunk tho yacht Kuril" at Now
York. Frank Jenkins and William
II. Hoban were drowned.

Thocoroner's jury In thocasoof
Lizzie Kreiss, shot at Sau Gregorlo,
Cal., Sunday, by Al Urown, render-
ed a verdict of accidental death.

A. D. Codloy and C. II. Anderson,
of Cedar Rapids, la., and Miss Jes-

sie Rollin and Mlsa Anna Kooklcr,
of Roekfort, la., were drowned at
Rookford, Monday ovonlng by tho
capsizing of a boat

Tho treasury department Monday
purchased 320,000 ounces of Bilvorat
08.1 to 08.3c per ounce. Tho oilers
wore 451,000 ounces.

Samuel Strauss, a Baltimore rnals- -

ter, has filed a deed of trust for tho
benefit of his creditors. AbsoIs,

$850,000; liabilities aro supposed to
bo largely Iu excess of assets

'. .. Wlmn warned most VC8S1-
whore Boveral largo forest fires aro
raging.

Charles A. Jones, a young lawyer
of Butto, Mont., died Monday from
from an ovordoso of morphlno taken
to relievo pain.

Walter Ogdcn waslustuntly killed
Monday near Olympla. by falling
between tho engine aud cars of a
construction train.

Rev. Frank D. Lee, of Alexadrlu,
Va., during a fit of temporary In
sanity yestorday, killed Iris O.year--

old son aud then committed sulcldo.

Captain Hawkes, of Eastbourne,
England, a fashlonahlo watering
place, has been Bentonced to hard
labor aud a heavy flno for as-

saulting a young girl, inmate of
his Household.

Prince and Princess Bismarck will
go to Kisslugen In u day or two to
tmonri about a mouth. Both of them
uro far from well, but It Is hoped
they will recover under tho Influonco
of tho springs and baths.

Tho Excelsior Hosiery Company,
of Philadelphia, assigned Monday
owing, It Is said, to the failure of tho
Keystone National bunk and tho
burnliiK of the company's dyo houo
ut Roxbury, Mass., recently. Tho
liabilities are not yet known, but
they are believed to bo small.

Three fifteen-to- n cannon, belong-

ing to tho United States government,
fell ovor at Providence, R. L, Mon-

day, oil" n lighter and are burled lu
thirteen feet of mud at the bottom
of tho river.

August Vogt mado u uesporoto of--

fnrk nniir IlHlLWIi. (llirilllf MOIldUV.

to kill his wife, gashfng her horribly
with a hatchet. The children ran
to Ottawa for assistance. While
they were gone Vogt hanged him-

self. Tho woman may recover.

At Uniontown, Pa., Sunday,
Alexander Boyd, a storekeeper,
killed his grandmother. Ho claim
to havo been awakened by a noise,
and fired through the door. HehftM
iH-o-n arrested,

Tho fourth trial of L. A. Powell,

the dentist who shot and killed
Ralnh Smith, editor of a Red wood
Cltv nanor several year ago. begati
lu that city Monday before a Jury
which had been obtained after tho
examination of 250 talesmen.

A riot ooturrcd at an Italian dance
at Cayuga, N. Y., Sunday night
over a Jove aflulr. Frauo Roflerlo
wo (hot dead by Lulgl Vouto, who
escaped to the wood, himself cut
with a jstllletto. A pwo are after
him. Ono Italian was hot in tho
kueo and a number of other cut
aud clubbed In a serious man nor,

The kaUer has caused It h be

made known informally In the Gcr-ma- u

army that any dltcusalnii o

the Prince of Wale affair will be
treated aa a grave IndUuretlon If by
officer, and as a ease for fovere pun
Uhmeut fttuoug tlio of lowr rauk.

ssociatcil Tress Report and

Digests of all Important
News ot To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

THR C1IIEAT SUnUMMN.
8hi:ei3hka Bay, 17. Tetany

was tho fuvorlto his owuer, Mr.
Pulslfer, was coufldent of victory,
Tea Tray, In tho opinion of many
knowing ones lu tho betting ring,
was Tonuy'a most dangorous op-

ponent. Ho carried ten pouuds less
than tho favorite,

Fully 30,000 people were present
yesterday when the great Suburban
handicap was run, and fully 30,000
people gtivo a yell of dismay when
Loantakn,a80lol shot, won. The
crowd that llllcd the grand stand
and covored the lawn, that caused
a perfect steam of porsplratlou to
rlso from tho packed betting ring
and tho paddock almost useless aa

a place to saddle horses, was warm
and enthusiastic The thermometer
reglsiored 102, but tho crowd didn't
aire. In the hotting, Tonny was
tho fuvorlto easily. Odds against
him wore nothing when tho slates
were hung out.

rOAOIIINa SKAI.EIIS.

San Fjianoisco, Juno 17.From
Interviews with prominent scaling
owners, there Is a prospect of an at-

tempted evasion only for a short
portion of tho season. If the noa
reaches tho fleet by any other means
than the cutters, tho sealers will

work hard and fast and dodge tua
cutters as long ns posslble.rolylug on

the lattcr's giving one warning at
irmnt. hnfnro making anv seizure;....... of tho.ssrvsr .; ---- -i-r

llKAZtl.

an

Rio nil Jankiuo, Juno 17. Presi-

dent DuFonBeca, at tho opeulugof
parliament Monday, in ido a speech

lu which ho dwelt upon tho rola-tloii- B

which existed between Braf.ll
and tho foreign powers. Tho presi-

dent also said the condition or the
couutry was peaceful, and there had
beou uu lnoroaso In tho revenue
receipts.

CAIitVOKNIA DIBAI'POINTED.

Oa.io.uio, Juno 17. Thomas
Thompson, Bocrctary of tho Cali-

fornia commission, was greatly sur-

prised whon told that Chlpman had
boen rojectod. "Why," no oxciaias-ed- ,

"I have my pockets full of tele- -

grams rejoicing over uinpman--

uppolutmont, and saying the In- -

dorsemenls the board or coniroi
might wunt could he furnished. I
supposo, however, It Is toolateuow."

"What will bo the effect of thki
news In California?"

"I hardly know, except that It
will bo a great disappointment."
Oltllllll OP AMKHIOAN WOUKMBN.

Cleveland, June 17. Five hun-

dred member of the Junior Order
of American Workmen paraded
through the streets of thla city yes-

terday afternoon In the forenoon,
the visitors listened to an address of
welcome by Mayor Rose, after
which tho oxccutivo committed
hold a secret busliu'sa seasion.

HVVRVMK IjOUOB A. 0. U. W.
Dki-hoit-

, Juno 17 Tho nine
teenth anuual meeting of the su-

premo lodge, A. O. U, W opened

yesterday inorulng with all tlw
olllcor present. Report of officer
were read pending the report ot

commllUt. Tho lodge Is shown to

be In a flourishing condition.,
WAS IllUKCTBD,

WAfliiiwaTON, June 17. MnoU

intorest Is manifested In regard t

the recent action of the secretftry of
tho treasury In tho matter of tfci
olmrgc against tho chUf of (k

bureau of engraving and prlntltm
for dlscliarglng seven plate print
made by member of Iho executive

committee of tho Kulght of Iibor,
An InvMtlgatlon by secretary Fo.
tr showed the men were dropM
from tho roll by hi predecessor.

He I of the opinion It would ba hh
fair and unwle to reinstate thd

men lo their old piece and
thus displace the men holding them-li- e,

however, promised that, l

view of the fact that within Urn

next lx weeks a large nutbr f
printer would be reijulrwl, th wm
within that time should b Hv

nresse. The propodtloa ww w-r-

jected by Kulghtaof Labor rcywma- -

tatlvw, woo wK Uiai ih hmw m
given their old place.

OHIKJ OV ItOHTIClJIrOBI,
Ham FnANCiBcJuri J7.AJM

eago special, eommwHtlu m Um

rejection of Ckawwl CM!
name, yf CallfwiO wttl i
Murei. cbW rf U IwitMMWwml


